
When it was determined to bold But worse' fs toe fact that Gen' Kum Bin weekly Weather-Cra- p alfaila afTHE O LE A NEK, CUpplngs and CimmSnti.engaged fu selling stock of a companypie-nl-c and reunion by the Confederate
Veterans of Alamance, there was no

ISSUED KVKRV TETJRtiDA Y. ot wnicn ne la presidtnt, In s wqrth
low patent refrigerator, to bis t.ubor.1' In his Charlotte speech Senator

. Ike SI. Baairrlateat MMIIaa mud
. iTiale Weather Service, far ifc

Week Kmlm frUkmj,
Jaae I3lh. isOS. '

Ths weather during the week end

Intimation that Mr. J. S. Carr, Pre! nates. The bureau wu flooded with
circulars ad vortfning the slock, signedQRAHAM.N.C, JlTKK 19, 1890 Vance gave tho following interesting

coraparrisou of tatablo value in Northof the State Association, would publish oy tbe corouiissfoiior Rsprrslueut. t,m

For 2g. of Deeds,

(Correspondence.) .
Ah tbe time, for nominations Is at

band, the writer would nominate for
tbo above office it present ro cum bent.
He is not a candidate this nomination
is made without hi klowledgo but he
has been a faithful aud efficient servant,
bos always recognized his position as
such, ba quietly attended to his own
affairs, and is better fitted for ths office
than any man Iu the county. You say

Carolina: 1861 it wa $292,000,000; in
1865 it was $120,000,000 ; In 1870 it wasTerms of SOBsesirrioN : plojes who purchased weie promoted

Hiltsboro Observer: On Tuesdays-Jun-

5th, Messrs. H. N. Brown, Jr.
Bro general merchants, and H. N.
Brown, Jr. manufacturer, of
( his place, made an assignment to H.

Jr.. Tiusteei --J, Will Davis,-O- f

CliMpi'l Hill, who is in jail at Forth
Won b, Tex., under sentence of death
for the killing of It. C. Evatrs, a mer-
chant of Forth Worl h, by whom he'
wa employed, in 18S9, lio been refus-
ed a nbw trial by ihe Appeflate Cuultj
to which he bad appealed.---Dle- at'
hi home iu HilUboro, on Tuesday'

ing Friday, June 13th, baa generallythe address which sppears elsewhere
In Ibese columns. But it so happens
that the'Veterans of this county select

$130,000.000 :-- while now it is $239,000,been very favorable lor growioic cropswttnout lurttier sq:iciiallun on their
Drt. .

I1.M
The

. .75
ti year,

I'x niomlit,

ihrea month. ,

One Turner, who subscribe I to tbe- - effects of the war were stupendous.
aud Tor harvesting operations. The
temperature was low for a few days,
but slightly above the average during

. .M ed the same day, for meeting as that in exteut of $160 won promoted within "a
week aftertvunl fioio a ponitloil of $300

Thus, in twenty-fiv- e year, North
Carolina lacks sixty-tw- o million doltne lattur parcoi tne woeK. tuo skyin tot 1,400;' and scv-e- n other clerks ofdicated in the constitution of the State

Association to wbicb allusion is made
C3rSitlwertitliriii ainst Ue.psU
Iviwca,- - Vohk free. ' lars of having recovered herself. 'Ex.lias been partly cloudy naarly every

day. Tbe ralu-fu- ll wo b;idly distrib
In Mr. Carr's address

"But he has had it long enough." This
should not be an argument with a
thinking man. It is well known this4uTTh Ml tor ! not renonnbl for lb It i Teamed from the Pitisboro Retiiiin iprioJ by ccrrespaadeitUr.- -

morning, after an illness of about six:
weeks, Mr. Robert Faucett, in the 67th'
year of his age. Mr. Faucett Was it
soldier In the late war. After fbe war
aud when be had been refensed from

uted though sbowera wore frequent.
Heavy ruiu and hail iu the northwest-
ern portion of Wake county on the ISih
injured crop?, beating: down cotton and

cord that a reunion of Ihe Confederate office should not rotate so rapidlyIt is earnestly hoped1 also that the
appeal made in behalf of the nee'dy

and Reserving veterans will meet with
veterans of Chat ham will be held on a to benefK more tban two orRatks op Advbktwino y-
the first Thursday in August. . Col. J. throe In a life time. Voter, why sef

tnit square Con Incbl on lira l00 Do washing tbe laiid.- - fu a few counties
the weather bos continual very dry, R. Lane, tho last colonel of tbo famous aside so faithful a nan, one who knowsa liberal response. The battle-scarre- d,ret lusertion sad fifty nts.for murk aims 26th N. C. Reg.. will deliveran address hi place so well and fills it so accentsesiieciauy in rerquimnns Thedisabled, soldiers deserve nil that, cana mat publication!' on the battle of Gettysburg, and JUaj

R. W. York, mail- - the 6tb N. C. Beg..
bly, to make room for one who eanuot
please you better T Show that yon ap

harvest iiuj of wheat and oats progress-
ed rnnlittv ffurtiitr I h imui. u..n 1 .. ..Rate for mora spare end Tbrtrrr tTw tnr- -

like experience, bad their names left
on record with 4 he President. Again
the great prnnion octopus, Gso. E.
Ieinon lias becu fur weeks working up
a plan to have special consideration for
a (ot of his old cases that lacked some
detail in the evidence. Tbe commis-
sioner held out against this scheme for
sometime, but dually acceded to it,

nd thereny put $100,000 in Mr. Lem-
on's pocket. Three days ttftenvard
Ihe ComiulMsionrr gave his note for
$25,000 bearing Mr. Lemon's endorse-
ment to a Waahiugtou hank, and drew
the money ou it. Then the President
finally culled a hult aud it remains to
he seen what the- - democratic minority
of the committee having charge of the
investigation will do iu tbe premises.

prison, he returned to bia honk hero
where he was well known. For about
forty veara he was a consistent mem-
ber of the Methodist Church. He ww
a good Meson, a kind neighbor, a no'
ble tnan. A widow, two daughters
and four sons mourn their lose. - ; -

Rwdum' Microbe Killer la tin Innovr'

or will be dons for thorn and mors b

sides.
will deliveran address on the battle ofiked ifaplh;atlea preciate dis laiinruinw by calling him

to the front : ho will never corns unlessLocal not. res kri-e-d tos eet a lln lor
and is nearly completed. Tae yield of
wheat seems even less than anticipated
from preceding report end U probably

Sharpsburg. ... --

v so invited. ,. . Democrat.t;U liHertlon.
' Supervisor Webb has recently beeu tuny iniriy per cent, neiow in ever There is a statute prohibiting cruelly

ITOSTH.CABOLXNA KZWS.J. D. KEKNODLI5. Editor. age, ii not --more, utner crops are an experiment. It has been thoroughto animals, but unfortuuntely. It Isgrowiug rapidly, arc clean aud well
placed io a very unenviable light as
regards his veracity. He siicucd an
agreement to appoint Republican enu

dead letter. It is very seldom we hear IV tested ror two years and has never
failed in snvcaso. For sals bv L. Bworked. :

of any one being punished for sucn DeLessepa is in a precarious state ofSpecial reports were received during Holt A Co.Democratic County Convtntioa. crime and crime it is to cruelly treatthis week in regard to fho condition ofmerators, but violated the agreement health, aud It la reared be will not sur-
vive. -by beating, over loadiug or half aUrv- -

the cottou aad tobacco crops throughTli Democrats of Alamance will ins a poor dumb brute. We want toiu many instances by appointing Deal ADVERTISEMENT.
see Ibis law more rigidly enforced. The King of Biom has a private fort..... .J Ikl.l. .ai .11. IiU utnu"meet Id mass-co- vcu linn nt the court

house In Grahttm, on Saturday,' June
out the State. The cotton crop is
everywhere reported to be in remarka-
bly fine condition, belter than it bu une of $50,000,000, with an annual inThe mad driver Jerk on his horse's

mouth and lashes aud swears at the come of $10,000,000.28, 1890, to delegate to t he Judf
eial. Congressional nd Sinte CnnvoU' animal until it gets mad, too, and forbeen at this season for many yean past,

there is not a single dissenting voice Mr. Robert Howard, of Jopp, Davitbe time being neither is responsible. PVGtions. The Judicial meet In Green
boro July 8, the Congressional in Dur concerning tbe splendid prospects for pspoiai

Confaderata Veterans,

Te CmMeraie Tntrmi' Aaaocialiaa
io fsrltai CeealiMeCVeriai Caraliaa.

Comradkb : We desire to onll your
uttenllou to the provisions of our con-

stitution, directing that Hie annual
rleoiions for oflbters shall take place on'
the 4th day of July in each year. We
earnestly hope tbat-the- re will be a
lurite utteutliiiice of veterans nt the

county, died on 9th inst., aged 85
years, I month and 1 days. .

vham July 24. and the State oouveniioii the crop iu North Carolina. Iu the
Eastern District there bos been n de

It is a fine condition of things to be
brought about by a being "who was
created a little lower than ths augels."fn Kutoiirh the 201 h of August. There Hakes tb Ores of many people miserable,

aad often leads to Distress'Prof. Geo. A. Grimsley, of Tarboro,crease of a few per cent, in tbe acreageahould be delegate to these emveu Henderson uold Leal. .... N. C. has been elected superintendentpointed in cottou, iu tbe Central Distio'ris from every township in the coun
trict tbe aureuire planted is fully ui to of the Greensboro Graded School. ,

after eating, soar stomach, tick headache,
heartburn, loss ot appetite, a taint, H all gone " j

Itallng, htd taste, coated tongna, and firegn--'
mM .V.. WmmI. mwm-

ty, nml to that owl every township must
send delegation an large at possible tbeaveruue, while there has been con The Christian name of the widow of Belva Lock wood owns $20,000 worth

UVIWPf uuil blif www . , . 1

and everybody kuows there is plenty
of "bossism" iu tbe republican party,
ordered bim to withdraw commissions

held by DemocaU and appoint
Republicans. He obeyed. Cases

have been reported Iu Cwell,
Guilford aud other countie, where
Democrats were ousted after having
done a week' hard work, and incom-

petent Republicans were appointed in

their stead. On this same line tbo
Pitisboro Record, of last week, has the
following:' ,'

A Democrat who makes promises to
republicans iu order to net an office
from them is not to be trutted. We
havH (.Imavs believed this, and more

siderable increase in tii6 western por the Into Jefferson Davis is Variua,audto the county convention on the 23 UBiStlwSS aom of tbs more eommon7of real estate in Washington and makestions of the Slate. For the entireof June. Every Democrat U a dele'
court house (uuless other place of as-

sembly shall be designated), in euch
county at 12 o'clock on t'lat day, and

since her husband's death abe signs
herself "V. Jefferson Davis." It is Aftor trmptoms. jrsprptia aces$5,000 a year from ber law practice.cate to the county convention, but to State the aoreage is probably 107 per

cent. The condition of tobacco I fair : onough to cause the old man to turn p. aoa get weu a wau. ss

"""B requires careful, pertistemTSuperintendent W. A. Blair, of tbetbe regular orKuniza'iou continued anathe other conventions delegate roust
he regularly appointed. Let every in some countie, as Lexington. Rock- - over in hi grave. We do hU memory Btenttoo, and a nmedy like Hood's BarasXWinston uraded rJchooi. having resigningbam, Surry aud Guilford, ratherDemocrat crnne who. can. . the luatioe to believe that ir one Had ed, Prof. John J. Blair, A. M., wasbad, wbile in others, as Granville. got at this before be died be wouldBv Oudkb Peji. Ex. Cum. Alamamtk

strengthened. If the meeting shall
have been arranged for another day, or
shall nut be held ou the fourth of July,
it is not materia', provided the veter-
ans shall be called together at some

elected to succeed bim.Stokes, Moore, McDowell, etc., it is have left her. States ville Landmark.
good, iiisvcta, late fronts, nud dry The Greeosboro Patriot learns thatJune 10, '00.
weather Injured it so that a fair stand tbe Eichsiond A Danville Railroad offilime.

The executive committee have deter It was related on tho train to Wakecould only be obtained by repeated cials have decided to run no more ex
Forest commencement on Wednesday, cursion trains on their lines.mined to wait no longer for adequate
that soon after Ke-v-. Thos. Dixon soThe attention ofConfederate Veteran than ever are we now convinced of its

truth since the pitiable exposure of one subscriptions, hut boldly assume the
planting. The eutire crop has not ytt
beeu planted and it is difficult to esti-
mate its general condition which will
undoubtedly improve with ' continued

Xfx M f Ua... f TT- -I 1.1

parilla, which sets gently, yet surely snd
ffleiestly. It tones tbe stomach and otnsr

argana, regulates the digestion, creates aV

good appetite, aodby ttm .- -. t j
vateotnlag the local tymp-- l1 . Jtorn remores ths synrtMfjaaaCriO!

Ibetla efteets ot the disease, banishes tbo
headache, sad refreshes the tired nund.
"I have been troubled with ttyspepsio. X

had hut little appetite, snd what I did sat

i.4l- - distressed me, or did mea neaix ctUe g00it m an now
DUm after eathig I would xpo--

flenee a famtness, or tired, anyone feaUng,
utliooghlhsiwteatenaiirthlng. Vytron-bl- e,

I think, was aggravated by my buslDats,
wideh is that of a painter, and from being

thoroughly castigated editor Sbepard, lt Aft. W" V, VUIVB WUBIJiowns a cow which has given birth toW. E. Webb, of Fernon comity, who, responsibility or opening a Soldiers'
Home fur the care of such of our needy bis congregation, woo are an iiepuDiiis again called to tbe rrotloe which Bp-pe-

eUewhere to tble paper, in regard favorable weather. lour calves within sixteen monthscans, beld a meeting ana porsea resoin order to obtain the position ef cen-
sus supervisor, wrote and signed the
following :

twins twice in succession.Eastern District. The temperature lutions of censure upon mm. i no resto I be reunion and basket pio-ol-o

has been alinhllv above tbe average dur

aud descryius; comrades as require to
be supported by charity. At present
It is probable that the hotel bulldiug at
Ridgeway, donated by Col. Heck, will
he too largo for our immediate pur

which will take place here on July 4tb. Postmaster-Genera- l Wanamaker'a"This is to certify that if I am ap olutions were presented to Mr. Dixon,
and be promptly offered bis resigna-
tion, whereupon tbe congregation with-

drew the resolutions and begged him
life and accident Insurance nowpointed a supervisor of the eleventhIt will be only two week from, next

ing tbo Utter part of Ihe week, with
generally cloudy weather prevailing.
Tiie rain-fu- ll was bailly distributerr,
some counties, as Perquimans and

amouuts to $1,300,000, the largest inFriday, and you should notrlweright pose, and we may-begin--
in a smaller surauce carried by any Individual innot to resign. He simply told his peo

census or tbe 4th district of North
Carolina, that the Republicans of each
county in my district shall have the
control of tbe patronage, and that 1

way nt uaieiua. or some ueut-.ssio- loel it. Tbe people will also be enter tno wono.
cality. ple l bat tbey could not dictate to bim

what be should preach aud what betalned with speeches. Let every old It is understood thatfor the support of tliisHn.ee we
should not preach. He is proving tosoldier la the county be present. A throw ourselves unou tbo jibouudius: Cleveland, with Joe Jefferson, the ac... I , I .u- -

will lend my influence to that party."
Itianotsurprisiug that any man,

nretendiue: to lie a democrat and thus nave as mucn oacKoone as wouu mocharity of the people of North Caiolina, tor, and a rew other gentlemen, haveyear hence there will be fewer than Baptist. Saufoid Expire.and we appeal particularly to tbe mem rented tne uotei Attaqum, at Masbpee,selling himself, should deceive those

more or less shot up in a AU. .

womwtmfmhpatot. lest -s-

pring I took Bood's Barm-- BlOITtaCIa
iffla took three bottles. It did me an
tnansns aauMmt ot good. It gave me snv
sppetua, and my food relished and satlssadT
tbs etavlng I had previously experienced.''

sKaA.rAon,Watertowtjtaas.

Hood's Cartspsrllla f

Is-- C L HOOP A CO, Aaothaawlas, lawau, aUatr

lOO Dotes One Dollar -

bers of the Confederate Veterans' As- - ror tne jast ween in Jury.you
and

who bought fcim. Hence we are not
socialiou to see that n proper interest

there are this year. It will do
good to meet your eld comrades
friends, m ceute by all means.

now surorlsce to near rruuonoans $900,000 Daataaa by Blaraa. .

Cincinnati. O.. June 16. A storm
The Government has decided that itdenouncing Supervisor Webb for hav to eukindled in every town and town

sIiId In the State. is a misdemeanor for a census enumeiing betrayed tnem iy appointing a wbicb did much damage in this city ator to divulge any of tho informatii nWe respectfully invoke the aid of the yesterday, appears to have extended that be receives in connection with themajority of democratic enumerator.
Republicans should have leorued long womou of Mori h Carolina, loremost in over a wide area. Severe destruction census wbile performing his duties.every work of love and kindness, aud' W. R, Henry, Esq., of Vance county,

' . ' . . . a . v .
ago that democratic deserters ana

we ask thut tbs Veterans' Awociatlousrenegades are not to fe trusted I
of properly is reported from Loveland,
Hamilton, Milf-tr-e and Bstavia. Near
the latter nlace. tbe Ohio and North

At the recent medical conventionof euch county constitute a ceutral com

Bertie having very little, others an
excess, The folio vlng amounts are re-

ported : Goldsboro, 2.30 inches, on
three days ; Newborn, 1.86 on two
days ; Lumberlon, 1.01 on three days;
Weldon, 1.09 on four days ; Soittbport,
1.85 on the 12th. The general effect
has been favorable to nil crops, which
are well worked and growing rapidly.

Cetitnd District. Similar favorable
conditions of tbe weather prevailed in
iuthi district. Bain-ful- l also badly
distributed. It is rather dry in Cas-
well aud Vance counties, but In all
others copious shower fell. Heavy
rain with bail at Forestville, Wake
county on the 12th, did considerable
damage to cotton by beating it down
and washing laud. Otherwise crops
are in better condition t hnnV knowu for
years, especially cori) and cotton.

Western District. . Lewn-uii- i foil in
this dldtrlot, "but it was. probably more
cveuly distributed. Crops well work-
ed and growing rapidly. Rather dry
in Lincoln', Cabarrus, Catawba, Surry
and a few other counties. The weather
has been Very favoisble for harvesting.

la a canaiante tor me Democratic nora
inatioti for Solicitor of the Third Judi held at Oxford, there were 72 aoDlimittee or ladies not less than nve tn western railron J track washed out, and cants before the State Board of Medievery county town in the state. Thecial District. He is strongly endorsed We believe thut G rover Cleveland cal Examiners for license to practicetbe bridges gone.names of tbe members of this commitby tbe Henderson Oofd Araln an arti medicine, nearly one halt of whomNew Richmond asd ttipiey lost iu,- -

tee, particularly the chairman, shouldwill again be elee'ed to the Prewidency.
Ws believe this to be the universalseo- - 000 each. were rejected.

STANLEY'S
KESCUE OP EMIN.

Agents wanted. Rend your own and
address of all book agents you know
and we will Send you a copy free.
Fbankxin News Cu., 720 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia. '

cle) of four and eue-ba- lf columns in bs forwarded at once to Mr.' W. C.
timent. We have talked will no man At Falmouth, Ky., three boys whoStronach, . secretary, IlaloigU, N.- - C, Eleven thousaud seven hundred andlength, io which art also quoted nu- - were fishing In a boat, are missing,about it who is not looking to Cleve who will correspond with the commit' twenty-on- e farmers and others inter'doubtless drowned.metous press opinions and those of tee concerning tbe method of raising ested in farming in North Carolina, reCovingtou. Bellevue, Dayton andeminent lawyers exprsasive of high funds for tbe support of the liome.
land to lead the Democratic hosts to
victory in 1892. So be it. Let us all
honor again tM honest man. Water-erlo-o

X.Y.) Obterrer.
ceive the Experiment Station bulletins,Newport, Ky., bad eighteen houses un

. J. H. Cash, President.'retard for him both as a learned law Sent free to those who request tbem.roofed, ana two persons
1 hey sre or value to farmers.Tiouaaudsof acres oi wneat instyer and forceful speaker. Ho ba at

A lllaacc rrMlaaiaUve. ready to reap art laid flat, and tho loss Princeton College this year conferredtained a reputation unequalled by any
a ill be irreat. 11 is saie to say toat tneOUR WASHINGTON LETTER, the degree of LL. D. on two personslawyer Of bis age In North Carolina, loss in Cincinnati, and in a radius ofWhereas, Tbe North Carolina Farm Hon. Jjamei . owie. class or 1867.

WHITE BROS.,
BUILDERS AND

COTRACTORS,

flfiy miles, amounts to $200,000.Uouors, undoubtedly, await him, if be Governor of North Carolina ; tbe othfrom oar Regular Cor. ' ers' Alliance did, nt its last regular
meeting, on the 13th day of August,
1889, in the city of Foyettevilln,' eft
forth tbe followinir resolutions as ths

rancis a. snow, Chancellor or tbebe spared- -
University of Kansas. .WAAHIJtaTON.p. C, Jans 13, 90.

m. m.

.Caar aawl Tea. ."

The number of people now living

Raw KeWhera Oeaileaaea a re Kecairea'
la A naaihrra

Notwithstanding so much bos been
written iu regard to tbe unfavorable re-

ception accorded those from tbe North
who come to live among us, there ia

demands of the Alliance, td-w- lt Asheville Citixen : Mr. Qeortre VanHan. Commissioner Raum of le derbilt keeps adding to bia landed etResolved, With confidence In the
correctness of our position, upon tbe th: t were born in 1800 i small indeed.Pension Bureau, is to follow the inglo-

rious retreat of t'orporni Tanner.- - A tale in uunoorooe oounty. This timeAs will le seen from tbe item quoted
IhIow it is proposed to erect equestrian ouentiou. we Strain demand of the Qeu the purchase is twenty-eigh- t acres inSuch a person may be found at Cedar

Fall. Randolnh county. - ?'
resolution has been filed1 in tbs House not a case ou record where a North'era! Assembly of North Carolina, the and around Biltmore, from Mr. P, H Manufaclurers of rough and dressed1directing ther committee on Invalid

enactment of a railroad commission erner,who came South for the purpose
of making an honest living, bus notrentlons to luauire Into cbanres that (fceearor,issaio, soJ.uw.

statues to Generals U. 8. Grant and B.
E. Lee at Cumberland Oup. k is a
new idea and seems to be meeting with

kM. ku. aif .i.l . k. . i i - -- . . ,
MT wwu mm win rrmurui roi law, with full power to the commis-siouer- s

to regulate freight and powen- - been hospitably received and kindly
lumber and mou'dingaof all kind.

; Ssh, doors, blinds, window
aud door frames, mautel.

turned and scroll work.
Danbury Reporter: Wheat not fa

trested. ror lias it over been pro vorable. (Join ia looking well with
ativn to the conduct of the Pension Bu
reau. The charges against ths com
missioner are scandalous, almost be

ger rates upon a Just and reasonaDie
basis, and with further power to inves good stand, arenerallv clean. ' Bveposed to dictate to the stranger who

enteOTha Southern gates what voca
me most nearly approval, for tn
eulmiualion of reunion sentiment it U

This person is Uncle Peter Julian,
who will be ninety years on the 21t
day of this month. He Is a brother of
Mr. Jesse Julian, sf South Greensboro.
Mrs. Peter Julian is still living snd is
In her 86th year. Old man Poter ha
gained his second sight and can see
very well, but b is almost deaf.' His
face is red aud vigorous looking, mak-

ing a striking contrast with hi patri-
archal beard. Greensboro Workman.

good, though bat a light crop was put Fencing, pickets, wire screens, churchyond belief to those unacquainted with our. Tbe tobacco crop I a large onetion be shall follow. This has always
beeu left to bis own Judgment, andtoe process by woicn pensions are oh Grass good : first crop short. Gardenswhenever he bos conducted himself

tigate and take reasonaoie action wun
respect to damages or injuries to per-
sons or property.

Resolved, That tho North Carolina
Farmers' Stats Alliance hereby enters
ila earnest nrotesta scaiost the policy

lained. For one gifted with ordinary
iotelliiience Iherw it no necessity for are in fair condition.

ana omce furniture, dec., &c. es

and plans carefully '
'

given. Prices and quali-
ty of work guaranteed.

CCRRESPQNDENCE BOLICIXtD.
mar27 8m

as a gentleman should, tbe question,
where be came from, is never asked. 6egould A. Qnal. a Norwegian, diedany lawyer, or mediator, in tbs prose-

cution of a pension claim. Tbs blanks, mm,i i c ri.: wi. uii..Tbs city Ot Chattanooga furnishes soot giving awy the labor of oar con
9i,uuu,uuu for tne establishment or aiiiustraucn of me truin or what we

have aboye written, and the Timet ol
snowing tn sriaenos required, are
furnished direct, on application, from
tbe department. There to no occasion

victs, and demands or our Legislature
tbe enactment of such laws as will here hospital at Madison for persons crip-ple- a

and deformed from birth. Hethat prosperous city produces tho proofafter prevent this outrage on tbe rights
of ike tax prayers of our Stale. mode hi fortune In timber lands inin tne scape oi unueniauis ngures. itfor a lawyer unless tbs applloant is un-

able to writs. Tbs idea of bavlog an

1

Uraenaboro FatrloJ. "'

Capt. J. J. Newman, the General
Manager of tbo North Carolin Steel

Wlwonsin.Resolved. That ws demand such informs us that tbe Chamber ot Com-
merce is composed of 858 members:attorney hero to look after ths client's

a bappy bit, end it is to be hoped It
will aid io sora.e measure in drawing
the people of the north and the south
In ciosr fratornal relation. Bead : .

WAaHlNOTON, June Tbe follow
lire; dispatch was received at the Bute
Department to day front Midritaeboro,
Ky.: ' lIonJss.6. Blnlne, Washing-
ton ji A movement was Inaugurated
last week to erret by popular aubecrip-tio-n

at Cumberland Gap, colossal eques-
trian statues of Generals Grant and
Jtobt. E. former looking South
and the latter looking North, ex tend-
ing banda to each other. It has takeu
tbe country by storm, and fourteen
thousand dollars have already been
suocrined. Will yon with
n rn this enterprise f I. L. Alexan-
der, A. Arthur, J. H. Brooks,

that of this number 175 were born in tbe and Iron Company, has put force of
changes in our laws as will reduoe tbs
costs in litigation In minor cause nud
a shall eularge the jurisdiction of our Southern States, while 147 were born Tha Original Wlntr.

CP.SiBanu T 1. .

Interests Is mlsUks (bat brings large
returns to tbo pockets of ths
pension attorneys, but their clients de-
rive no benefit for tbs expense.

To employ an attorney here Is almolv

rvorth, and- So la foreign countries.justices of tbe peace. it. A. Siaaa Llw Medidu. XaVdCan there be more conclusive proofJtesoived. That ws demand mat laws iSo, U tka U. S. Court aaraATa I.
H.Z,iU., Prop", A.aSimmi lAr--tnan mat tne ooutn not only welcomesan additional expense to an applies ut ar Hnltor. Xit'd kr Zcilia naashall bo enacted to prohibit our public

officials from receiving or using free
The Safest

'

AND most powerful nltaratir I
Sarsaparllla. Young and

old axe alike benefited by it nse. ror

tKe industrious man from all sections,
but that it honors snd confides in him.lor pension, who nays nil the law al ".. " . ua ror tn yaanr

lows tor ths simpfs sake of lettioc the passes or tickets over our railroads.
Whereas. Tbe same having been sub ' We believe that tbe substantial bus DvanraiAica lJaADACHB4.asT

Arrarira. Cava SiewAca. In,correspondence with the department

twenty-fiv- e hand to work at tbs Ore
Hill, opening np tbe mines preparatory
to raising ore for use at the furnaces to
be built bers. Tho force will . bo in-

creased in a few day.
Wbile opening up tbe shafts Capt.

Newman on Monday discovered a new
vein of ths finest red or ever seen in
this section. All the ore uncovered i
of the very h'ghaat grade, unsurpassed
for making Bessemer pig.

The veins range from ten to sixty
feet in width and the quantity Is prac-
tically unlimited. .

:

I BUT. T B.RiMii K.... U Vmitted to and ratified by tbe requisite S tne eraptlr 01- -s inrousB nia attorney's hands.
. naams, 1 can..Then It is usually necessary to apply majority of the Subordinate Alliances,

KamIah. T rl. t.M Km Ik. . uuaa t tkoald kava

iness men of the North know that tho
Southern people feel friendly towards
them, and want their energy and capi-
tal to aid in Ibe development ot tbe
immense resources of tbe South.

to some justice or tbe Peace or Door wjflw unniH M. A. sna- -
pacnRar te

children nothing
el Is so effective
as this medicine,
while it agraaa
bis BBvvor makat

mdtt LiTcrHedlclaa. I hare
aenetinaa had to anastitiita
"Zailin'a atoff" for nv Mtdl-da- ,

bat U tat aaawar taa
rvp0?-- "

thority vested in me as President oi
lbs North Carolina Farmers' Sis Al-

liance, hereby proclaim lb em officially
tbe demands of said Alliance.

Tbe sectional demagogue will soon
be an animal of tbe past, for an en-
lightened, patriot io public sentiment
bos long since condemnd and repudiGiyea under my band and seal this. tAWMur.

lawyer, to have the affidavits of wit-
nesses drawn, who charges specially
1st each oocaJon what be could do for
nothing, If tbs Washington lawyer
didn't bold tbo ease. Tbs advantage
of tbs Washington attorney is not to
be seen, and he is tegarded Jo bis true
light by those acquainted with bU
methods. Tbatlsasneonndeucoman

amphia.Taaa.3JI i v W nciTd a packag-- a of tow Livertbe 4ih day of June, A. D. 1890. Mdicaa.ated bim. , ana amra aaaa Ball ot a.
Itworksfiko a um. I --mm mmWe do not want tks agitator In our hatter Llrfttr Rcnlator aad m. '

it easy to admin-
ister. : .

"My Uttl Xrbad large aerota-loa- a
nicer on bia

neck and threat
from which he
aaffarad teiTibrr.
Tw Bhraiciaa

i taiaiy aa aat ofZailia'a aua

who preys upon tbs trnoranea of the

iUAS UAst, -

Pros. N. C. F. 8. A.
E. C BXDDINQFIKI.D,

Beo'y N. C F. & A.

A Ocraa of Paswe nana sjae (.Ua.

It was lust an ordinary acran of

old soldier. He is thoroughly despis-
ed by reputable lawyers, but like tbe

midst, and we are determined that the
scoundrels whose chief study It is to
keep alive tvd feelings between the
races shall not reside iu North Caro-
lina. They are disturber of tbe publie
peaoe, and should bo taken to the
border of the State and commanded to
leave. Peace must reign in North

qoaek doctors, bo has learned a scheme

Bapeaay .
This is whst youiight to have, in

faot, you must have it to fully enjoy
life. Thousands are searching or 4t
daily, and mourning beeaooo tbey find
it not. Thousands upon thousand of
dollars are spent annually by onr peo-
ple in the hope tbat tbey may attain
this boon. And yet ft may be had by
all. We guarantee that Electric Bit-
ters, if used according to direction
and the nss persisted ia, will brine yoa
good digestion and oast th desnoa

and Install instead enpepsy. Ws
rooommoae Electric Bitters for dypep- -

ordinary wrapping paper, but it savedto mate asoney and nourishes. Tan-e- er

dtounod on to the trick hlU h ber Hie. She was in in last stages or
Carolica. Every business interest deconducted tbe Pension' Bureau, and

since bis expulsion has been practicing
oousumpt ion, told by physicians Ibst
she was Incurable and could livs only
a abort time : she weighed leas than

mand it. 2'ortk Carolina Intel ligtnetr. uoonoiro
seventy pound. On a niece of wrap-- ATtirr

m.c mm urn earaea Morn, in an In
let view thin week la one of tbo Wash-Ingtf- si

papers, in an ebullition of Joy.
be announced that ha had made Sion . Falls Crrr, Nk May 18, 1889. I

Wire Tobacco Hangerswant another Jug of Microbe Killer. I
bvr need one jug and must say thst

pi eg paper lb read or U'. King's new
Discovery, and got a sample bottle ; It
helped her. she bought a large boule.lt
ber more, bought another and grew
better mat, continued ite use and is now

sin and all disease of Liver, Stomach
snd Kidneys. Sold ot 50c and $1 per
bottle by T. A. Albright, druggist.

my catarrh snd dyspepsia, of many
ARE THE BEST, SIMPLEST AND"

000 in the last years pension attorney,
and expected bis yearly Income tosooa
rtach tbs figure fWOO.COOt This

might be a great teotpUQon
to whose It be reaeotedr but tbo poor
Ignoramuses that pay for It onarht to

have almost disappear,
sd. My sppeiite, which wasao delicate.st roof, healthy, rosy, plump, weighing CHEAPEST WTRK HANGUS

r the masxet:

attaadad bias, bat ba grew coatianally
worse aadar tkeir rare, ad eraryandy
axaactad be weald die. I had heard of
the naaarkabl carat effected hy A jar 'a
SataaaarUla, aad Saeiaad to hare sty
hoy try ft, Bbertry after ha hegan to
tak tills aaadiciBe, tb clears aea.
aaanead baaliag.aad.aflar aalng avral
hoetlas, h wa aatlraly arad. B I

sew as baalihy and Strang a aay hay
af hi aga." Wdliaai . Isaagharty,
Haaaptoa, V. ..

"In May hat, wit yoaareat child,
loartaea aaoatiia cU, becaa Co hare aorat
gatbar oa Ita bead aadV hety. Wa aa.
atiad varioa atatr-l- a rat idle wtthoat
avail. The aara iaanaatd la aaaiaar
aad dtaraargad ennioaaly. A ahrairiaa
wa eallatX, hat tho aotaa caatiaaed to
naltlpty aatia in a law aaoata taey
aarly covarad taaehild'a haad aad body.

A laat wa ta.aa th aaa ad Ayar'a
I e taw day a Baarkad

caaaaa tar taa kiltar was auaifasc Ta
awiinanil aatareh t'T e daaa
tae diacaarvaa war gradaaliy arm la-
taaaa, aad Saally eiaaid aitoc-Mna-

Taa ehlld ia llrWiar, it akia kt traaaar,
aaa lea anpatita battar tfuta hara

far m lalaa." fraak la,

laag Feiat, laaaa.
Th faratata af Avar's ffarninptaaaata. let ckiaala diaaaaaa ot aimatarary kiad. taa beat raasadr kanwa te

This weet we publish the call made
fcy tbe Democratic Executive Commit-te- a

for a w to be held at
the court house dn irurdsyr June ia.
Notwithstanding this Is what n usually
called our "off year," jet It behooves
Democrats to he on their guard, not
to lose any ground tbey now hold and,
wherever possible, make some advanoe.
It is Just as Imnprtant that the offiees
under Democrat is control now be kept
so, as it will be, two- - years hseeevto ke

with almost- - seperbomsa ef-

fort to dispossess the enemy and win
' the victory all along the line. Koto.
.log must be fast..

At next election It will be easier te
win, if part ef tbs field t already In

' possession. If ws loss what we now
have, even at the next election with a
bard contest we may be sbls only to
regain the lost ground, so after all ws
will bete lost badly.

Our people wiH be ealrad upon to
Tots for a full set of county oBoer, a
Solicitor, s Cosgreasmss, and fnparior
and 8upreme Court Judge. AH of
these are la tbe bandit of Democrats,
except the office of Solicitor (and that
must be), and you, tbs people, who
know tbs Hosting of Democratic u

premier, cannot afford to be recreant
and alio elAKgt to be made. . Be

2 tui doing.

li ponnas. For fuller particular
BatlgtaaM Tiseed stamp to XV, 1L Cols, druggiat.open tnsir eyea. Snos bis exposure rortHtnlin. Trial botUe or tola won

Mjnst to opposite, jay kidneys also
bothered to a gtoat deal, but tbey do
not now. I believa Microbe Killer to
ho tbo greatest m edict a e io tho world.
Yon may ua my testimony and wel-
come, if it will do-so- good.

Dr. T, H. Pritchard is correct ia hi Cure lb Lcavc3 Only,people betln to wonder why ths Preel-set- it

ever appointed Gea. Kinrn Ln ih.
derful discovery free at T. A. AJ bright'
drflg store. Ideas as expressed in Ckarti mod CXU--

office. At the time b was practically
at tbo bead of the firm of Green B. V aMia that these liaacats are eaaanarYour troiy." K. E. Eikbobv

For sale by L B. Holt CotBaum at C-o- pension attoraera. Tba
' fae a aa4 Baas.

ArtlcW known to medical ntienos
thaa aay ataar i ara aooaaAta. aad aad aay
aaastut caa aa aaad par atie i laaar a - aai-fo-na

aara of lotiaee i saosa anbarea wmm ko

drew, of "Sam Jones" and bia merlins--,

and tbs tims haw come for onr bretb-re- n

to speak eat about such ed

evangaliaie. I regard "Sass Jones"
and "Bill Fife." and all thst claa of
evangeliaU an raligitfns tramps and he

other mesnben of tbe firm were bis
eonaJohe and Green B. Jr. Tpon ibe are used in preparing Hood's Sarsn-parilf- a.

E'very inrredieet is carefully.lAstallaneet of bis fclber inis nttm Pitisboro tiecori Mr. Jszoos Grif
fin, of New Hop tewotblo, ban been Iteve they are dolor store harm than

earad par aara I trkarea briaga aeuar prieea; '
aaaa aot brakat ataJk is not tarad. sarlatT-- .
faakeadUaaa. Aat aara caa aa aaad.
raaat caat aneuga;
laeatrsfor thata af yoar atarakaaiwr ergaat. If they da net kerp tacat aaad to aa

selected, psrauoally exaatinod, and
only I bo b4 retain!. - Tbo ntedicino

Orson B. wss sppointed Chief of tbo
Appetetstent Division of tbo Bareaa,
and John was left in charge of the c- -

good. Rev, C. Dur baas in EM ieml -

is prepared nader too swporyuum of
tboroncbry competent pharmacists.

married 87 years., lie I now 87 and
and hi wife 88 years old. Saay of
our farmers have f andied barveatiog
their wheat, aed some of tbem say that

t-- prrs no nas eoUsi-- t to do a
Ha af world." D. At. Wonruhlng buwoea fur tbe lm Ila and every step in lb proeee of maun--1 Prtcaawr f., with Mtrka . fS.eerriiaawMea.kaaamaalr S4

it wa not worth crrttiog, wbilo all de Tauukoton PR AtXlX P. O. 6od cask wild oroor, or good, scat C O. 'tactura w carafully waldted wtta a
view to securing in Hood's SarsapariHa
tbe beet possible result. LmrxTT Cocntt. Txx

has been furnished io au vaooe with de--
ctsioo from tbe department, which be
cooreyed to bis patrons in salutation
ot their dslms. He has bad bi eases
made specUt end called out of tbe reg-
ular . .fWil., at : l.

Mr. Radara I bar naed Wat. Re-- Ayer's Scrssparilla ACSHT3 VAflTED,dam's Microbe Killer, end many ol ny i--
Many Persons

clare tbat it la tbe poorest wheat crop
that they have ever known. In come
Caldi the yield was not a much as was
owed. A wbest is one of the cbinf

ctopeof Chatham, tbe failure of tbe
wheal crop m s very serious calamity
to our county.

neigbbor have oned it will tbe Tobacco HangsrUTg Co.wonderful rerulla in maey eases. J. C Arar A Co-- LowaiLOr.
- - . , , IM I MWB r

to oflV-- r but the inherent prerogative
of tbo fkrm.

A bentra anra fma owwfcor aialaitl
Drown' Iron It) iters

ili1M tat rment. aids S muloa. iwim vt

Muliww aniai-- . atuaasanaina
MWITC)X,UAurAXCa.,A.V

UXO. . AU.KN.
For sale by L. B. Holt A Co. $1; ta lialn.St. WarOvalataakM


